
The Voiodeu.
The following sadly sweet lines we find in theAtlantic Monthly, s repository of the choicest

gems of original prose and poetry published:
Ws meat the broken Nova that feet

When the twoot "stilly gagers slumber,—
Bet o'erthee silent skter's bread

'.114 glowers who will stoop to embitter.
1 few on touch the magic string,
Aid noisy Plum i• proud to win them

Alas tor those that never 'mg.
But die with •Il tbetr movie .o tb.m•

Nay, grieve Dot forth. dead al roe
Whnss sort( has toW their heart's pad story,

Keep te the •01014.111, ■ la, hareknown
Tim erase wit/soot the crews of glory'

Not wiser* Letacarbas Dryers% sweep
O'er Sappho'. ittetoory-hsuated

Bat ■ben the glisten:al eight dews weep
00 assreless sorrow s *botchyand pillow

0 henna that break and rm. no skin
flay* whitening lip and bidingtreason,

Till death pours out CU cordial wine
Slow-dropped from Niamey's enuldling
liagfaigbreath or ockotag
Toaway bidets wig ware Oren.

What coding acidoinas ware poured.
As and ss earth , as sweet so heaven'

NI DID AND THIN HI DIDN'T
Jame' Smith was a bad man, at least everybo•

dy said so, aid that must be true, though he was
an aooommodating neighbor, and went to meet-
ing Sundays, and had been known to tell his et-
lierieace, the wickedness of which drew many a
sigh and groan from the pious old deacons lie
need to drop a dime into the contribution box,
sad sometimes a quarter, but then that waient
all. He was said to be guilty of paying more
attention to a couple of black eyes than to the
devout teaching of the minister, and the sigh
which now and then eseari his breast, was out
exactly of the goat() meeting chars(ter Kale
Hopkins had the eyes above alluded to, ( how I
hate snob eyes,) anti had a good bringing up,
but they were a leetie too black and mischievou.s
for the welfare of her heart. She boarded at
James' house. (Jam's was a married,. men )
She, too, went to meeting regular. bat was parti-
cularly food of ring evenings. Mrs.: mith
staid at home then, and took charge of three or
four little-curly headed , children. Mrs Smith
began to think (though she didn't say anything
about it) that her husband was getting pious ra•

-:.-ther too fast, or that the minister preached bet.
ter sermons in the evening than in the daytime.
Mrs. Smith was an observing woman, and had
noticed that James and Kate would come home
slower than the rest of the congregation, and
.owe other little things she did not think best to
.ay anything about. I did• not say that Mrs.
Smith was a jealous woman, but she certainly
had some very strange freaks One Sunday eve•
Ding just before meetinib was out, she thought
she would while away RT.-ow minutes jam to kill
time by sitting under a grape vine by the gate.
It was a warm night--the new moon too small
to stay up late, tied disappeared entirely. Pre •
sently the sound of footsteps were heard, the
steady measured tread of old men with thick
boots, and young men with their best new calf.
skims, and the stamping of still smaller ones,
which made such a racket that she like to have
run but she did.'nt.

It was soon still, however, and no one had dim-
iurbed the gate! She could not have been mis•
taken in this, for-she was elope by it, and it nee.
er opened without a long grating and growling
noise, as shongh it hated to be disturbed. Hark!
the medal step of a man approaches and the
patting of a little gaiter boot falls softly oo the
night air! It nears, though slowly, and the
quick hearing ears of Mrs. Smith caught some
thing like the sound of muffled whispers. They
came nearer and finally stopped. Mrs. Smith
held her breath, while Mr. Smith turned his
back towards her, leaning partially against the
fence, an&Kate as near as she could see leaning
partially on him Oh that her ears had been

that her little fluttering heart was not sus-
eeptible of such agitation. Was she in herrightmind? or had some wild fancy taken possession
ofher thoughts? She was not crazy and her ears
Gould not well misunderstand at reaching dis
lance. Mr. Smith spoke first after a moment's
passe.

"There is now, but one thing left for tui to
do",

"And that? 'softly whispered his companion,'
clinging closet! to him all the while "

"Fly, gy with me—dearest, away from this
nnhappy spot, where I can pour oat my love at
your feet, and forever bask in the sunshine of
your Alums The world will be nought to use
unless I can clasp you to my heart, and not feel
the pleasure to be momentary sad fleeting

"I sua yours forever, sighed Kate, leaning her
head upon bis;shoulder, and whatever be your
wishes, I wilyonly be ioo happy in obeying
them.,,

"To-morrow night then, answered James, yt,tiwill meet me at the foot of the lane, at ten o'.
cloak, where I will have a carriage in readiness,
and ere the night dawns upon us we will be out
of reach of harm or danger from Nancy, and I
shall not ears for any one else."

"I will be there at the hour," said Kate; 'and
now we most go in or Nancy will be uneasy.'

But before they disturbed the ugly gate Smith
drew Kate to his heart in one food loving em-
braes, and smack went a kiss upon herupturned
lip.. As Smith turned around be thought be
saw something flash.

The old gate swung upon its rusty hinges, and
the lovers took the path leading to the back door.
Mrs. Smith beard his last chugs to Kate, to be
punctual at the hour, and hastily ran to the front
door, and by the time they had gained the back
door she was comfortably rocking in her arm
chair as unconcerned as though nothing had hap.
petted.

That night Smith dreamed lovely dreams,
how Iser4ionkl fly with the idol of his affections,
and evade the search of those whose revengeful
dispositions would tempt them to follow, but
Mrs. Smith dreamed how be would'ut and bow
much he would repent of ever having ventured
upon so hazardous an experiment; and bow liable
were human hopes to blast, and the fondest
drearns.,to vanish in thin air.

But how to frustrate his plans was the ques
tioa. She did'ett sleep when she dreamed, but
she decided upon a plan of oction, and then drop
ped herself in the armsof Morpheus. She arose
early prepared a good breakfast, and expressed
herself quite uneasy about Smith's health, as his
appetite seemed to be very poor, and had been
gettingso for some time past. Smith tried to
be particularly good that day, and bad not Nan.
ey been in the secret, she would have taken his
intentions for genuine love. Smith informed
Nancy at dinner that he had tome urgent husi
sass on hand and that he should not probably
be at home to supper. Mrs. Smith was very
sorry but °lndent help it.

Night came on and so did ten o'clock which
time found Smith at the foot of the lane. Afe
male form closely enveloped sprang into his car•
rine, and Smith embracing her fondly, drove
off ss'Wy as hi. (pat horses could carry them
On' onUsy drove, clinging to each other in all
thetesdensess of affection, he snatching a kiss
every now and this from the nectar lip. which
only yoke is sighing whispers.

SIMAosta* it the happiest moment in his
Weitprotestations with a warmer embrace.

with longed for the light once more, that bemight look into her love beaming eyes and read
the tender thought she could not speak. Lightdid come at last and when the faintest streak of
Grimes tinged the eastern hills witb a mellow
light, Smith somg#4at once to feast his eyes upon
those sparkling orbs which captivated him at the
meetings.. He took bold of her dimpled obis
and tuned ha face lovingly up to his, and-0
barren! Nancy was looking him in the face.—Smith jumped a foot off the seat, dropped thelines, which Nasieresught; tit to Pay some.
thing, but Ili tongue clove to the roof of hie
mouth. Nancy roguishly smiled and said

"Look into my loving eyes, Jim," but Jim
weakling do its altWo6 she deelard it to he
the harpist* isenextof her life.

"James,* said site, doyou see that bean you,
dart that is mine, and if you have noobjections,wean the dint nistisi dere."

tMIaPI

twei bail slily tamed tbelioree c p a &fru.
ent ircia le the right direetion to reach her bi.44.,
*pip about daylight I never rt ,uld lesru ft, ru
Ihrtt. Smith 'what Jim said when be did speak.
but she says be is the best man &be ever saw.--
But. Nancy did k one wrong story: ?Abe came
borne from a call justbefore it wa. time for Kate
to start, crying with tears in her ryes 'hut bt:r
husband had gut throwi\frons his buggy and
nearly killed, and that she \tuns( g • and take
care of bho That was the v*son he did'ot go
that time

-rte GREEN BAY. Writ
STiLIER NICIIMAN.

WABASH VALLIZ.Ocon of the &hove it/ambers will leave "Erie, 1,4 Grom
it‘rr, ni.,,ulay awning, stopping at intermediate p 4.111/

J MURTON. Agent.rrk., %lay 11144
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MILLER & HENRY
♦re sew prepared co feral& their fries*, ',rift

MOM, MID SU•II
Among which may be found

DIEM' SOOTS, CONILIDESD DA 'Titian.0XVOILD TIES LADI ler DOv Imre% saioint, mirimEw DOLA DI 1101 RUPP', Cal LiDtllol' stAirm
-5-

4nd in fact EVERYTHLYG wor n by Men,
Women or Children 1

I'Us'TOM NVORK NRATY DONE
%NU W ‘IIIKANTIMI.

We keep constantly on hand,

SHOE FINDING I•S, de

GIVE US A °Alai..
is. Don'tforget the place;— 14'e don't iiitruel to

be undersuld Ly anybody.'
Cris, April 3, 11311

_ . . ___ •

•-_,.. New Arrival of

llle AID ICIIIIIIE
i, 4,

..... TOIRT RECEIVED at No 2, /toed Home,sr PAR ••• - % tp a largo _Monk of Dfitab mil MEDI-..r 'S...—_—_ —di LINICik which an warranted to be of the
ant quality and which we are willing todiaper* ofat very low terms, FOR CASH.

Gpissa. Piped's.,
_Salph Morphia', uiw Rot cans.

neat Morph
LOW FAR CARR Chloroform kc.
lira alleles Hair Holdout?, Flteh's kati-8111.1ons Minter.,
. . Zy lobalsounom, Hoollenirs Balsamic Cordial,

Wood's Hair Reston? &unboltsEmmetBache,Einem:neeHan Reetejer, Thompson's Aye Water,
Phwi.in'a Hair Invigorator, Roman Bye Water,
lira White* Heir Restorer, B7e Ambles Ream !Woody
Lynn's Kathation, hr., be. Run a Tricopbsrama,
Trait'. Magnetie i ointment, •• Hyperiae Fluid,
Osborn's' Golden " Ohms Salve,
McAllister's " Rogers Liverwort Tar,
Tanner • . Shenean'eOteiroshimHolloway'. .

.=Cherry
lilnan's " 'e fluid =itch.,
Murianaive. ltruhton's Cod LOur 014lkalley's Pain F:xtract.r. !WNW, Condition Powders,Keasisdy's Radical Discovery, OriginalDandelion Collm,
Wbitonain's Asthma lliaroutly, Hatigatirs Anodyne Cordial,

Mrs. Wlnalow's Hooillair Sprop,sad other Standard Medicines which we will well at wholiissle as
low as any Louse vest at New York. Give us • nil War* per.
Amineeliewbere. I. I. BALDWIN.

Erie, April 10, lIIML

J. M. AHLSTRAND,
ANo. 3. BEEBE'S BLOCK,

Manufacturer and Dealer in
Hats, Caps, and Furs,

APING serwidas apprenticeship ofemsIyears lat.be city
of Eitosidsoiss, Swiped's, is Ur.masufacture of rs andling worked Ilhead years in this muntry at cutting slaking

Fars wild Cape, 1 soy sitars trans the East with a swe'asid com-
plete stock of Hats, Caps kc, sad win doting the coining season,
tassiefactara Irate. Feelisg armed that I can give general rho
faction, I reaped/Mb solicit a call sad esszabeation of to stock
sad prima. I sat booted not to be beat seat of New York. R.-
roem'ber the Ow, No. &11•4.1 m's Block.

A Glut Secret.
To helm your Furs from the smith*, orspoiling otborurttr, tutu

atom to J. N. hhistrand's Hat Store No.a, Berbe's Woe& w herr
he has a room for the pttrpees and wilt guarantee them u goad,ule• wad bright neat ell as shwa brought A:I of ',twill he will
do for a email eongensation.

Erie, April 24, lin. am 60- -

Prof. COLBY'S.
CHEAP

A.MBROTYP
PICTURE GA.LLERY,

'HAS BEEN REMOVED
To the Sky Light Rooms In Itosenteeig's Nee Block, r L •
prepared to inmate Pfetures of all styles

Ite,,_tjoil 10. 1165.

ALLkinds otZ.tiriToll WORK doneon the shorteet oohs.,
sod Le.t sod neat styles, at J. Klettlildl.Al:ll, Jr.

RP.M.O "VA.l_,_

1.41/031.14 bas removed his stock of WaTCITE.o, JEVOF
RY and FANCY ttOOI)8 to his Store la the New Block,

west side of State direct, store be will be happy toes his &wads
and castaway's, wad will endeavor to provide br their smuts to Ws
has no the mast sathdaetory terms. Hs has a great variety of

Rich and F blo Goods,
and the best of experts° *Wit Mid mantilla-tare

Particular attention , Asigkeft ne Watches, and the
most critics] Jobs dun* /MAW and workmanlike
manner. Sitsar Bpoons arid Gold Work (Woo
to order and la the beat atsl

Via, Lay TS, 11169.
6174irickirTibitiiD41611WTtib—iiisiiiiiititi if
4t) the moat approved ktigigilit

CG R."1.--Good assort, (&Au and kaficed inWis (all
lj kinds, grades and prole*, nide Sikilap, by

July M. ,1 STKRREIT
pall OIL. w later etraiwed, by the labl fir gallon at

Env, Jape d INCI.Aa yes —fir 11#,Stuse*I.S. Sand Hour,of
j March 11. '

~--•••••„; •

-,,. L. I Hal WO lb

QAI,II TULL which is !gooey, by getting a Rotating Harrow,
and Potato Divrar, at the

Ern, Aug. 211, ERIC CITY IRON %TOMO

winviyirxrulur.
OLD FOUNDRY 7

N. W. Corner slat. aad Eleventh M Mahe, pe.
91111f. umtenrigned, surreasors ta Bennett, Barr t Co baring
I formed a co-partnership odder the style of Bann h Josmsoa
atll rontloue to masufaetureand keep tor sale, at Wholesale and
Retell, a law assortment of

PARLOR & COOKING STOIWS
of the OW Standard, and some entirely new patterns. Sion Pito,Hollow, Sheet brow, and Tln Wars, anon and Sadiron Meehan,

Mowing and ItiraLnLaMaohbies,Vera Serapers,
And are end to mane with promptness all olden (or Ma-
chinery, YIB or other Casin?". By doss attention to bosanera,
and a drake to plasm, we hope to relays that patron/me which
La• always be.. ertswded to the "Old Yousidry" establehment

All orden will rennet the same attentloo as if the panrs ware
per swoally present. M. R. BARR,rare, Jul, •44, 1868.—1 (IROVR H. JOhihrlo2:

NEAP PrEtaral
MESSRS• SHANNON A RYAN,

Zaio. sCAUCXLA,...PIOII3I:IMI.
Have just returned from New York

With a :aria awl litiU selected stock et

FRESH GROCERIES,
WHICH WILL BR DISPOSYD OF

LOW FOR CASH,
J. W. RYAN, H. O. SHANNON

Lau, Alas 19 1144,-4.

L. I. :AL 1 WIZ
IIA 8 JCIIT IIIICCEIr4:O

4 T NO. 6, REEL 1101,'SE,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

FANCY ARTICLES,
Perfumery, Pomades, Colognes,

HAIR OILS„
Hair Bruise, Tooth keg" and Combs,

OF IVORY DOOGIOPTION.

stir ME GREAT LWIMENT
POR lAN MID BEAST

IT HAS TRIMVPIIEll !

1 "ft

n Vial baa boss fair, sad not people bare madam! a
milk* ilmsaara 111•0740 tba world'a great
BUM, foraso•• and 1460.1 a IIV•1 In Util 1101111•Oso

CiallOff•• of gesdrebasa, and ItsWe k sapone•deated in the
saeala ofWard History. Unaided by *out • "restalleates;
r by aowairr ionvar baa by Ks Warr Wolof tiara the brad ofall o tter r•er like •••dlea, and 'lands trlnnnbant. It boa forta .tbeapproval of sway of the matrodswat of kw midis&

' the new ar• lond.in Ita probe ; sad tb. mutat
ao =madWise propriolon lbw union

eyo, win mat other
^l/41 yon—rqn• dinabtiL mmii • 11 to, like thy,

tidotleaLa stir WM. NM a rata Illt•L YUI o.nviate tie await door
iroasts. tbwileksoa Go Uoisa•

ApetikeZilia. 11441.1LE1N10-b.a.

CONFECTIONARY!
ICE DREAM and BEGAN. DEPOT

J.B. PU&the, Aireat..Irri:/ht'd .9/0.. ...Stati. Strert, Err, fir
Informs blr friend, and the natal, -t t. itaj (). •oo

hantl • Ltrwo Itsoorinnont of 01. y ECTIfiNIKIRIF, roys. FANCYhe offer., at rrduced nb w. Fsr.ur tot ft t
MUILECIPI & SCIPON El ItAC WOK 104,

Its ix pretont,t to fornt.b every .4or iptioo of goods In teat Iles
fatEl eth of Jolt' Vol.-bottoms ar Prtrato Perth.. 11.1

iChl VICE 1.1 11001114
Wilt I. during the e, twat greet, to *lll . l, tovitee the
tteotiosi “t alt levers of that artaele. kie vtll kwp upon deantie ..oure oe.u.na tad • ill firraiteb (tom to bita pitmans al limb

nap) vs: irt) , flaepre, a,•• In a f..a dale be will be 10 r..eeipt a
MTH.% PINE ArPl.llO4,

Omar*, Locum.. tionews• •n,l viet7 of Torelire .ud Da-
westbc ktul4 41i, etrnuloal.enl. Ith Lturinasti and other

u market*, etwilAr.Llm t• otter
1100/TABLES OP ALL. lilhOM

urorkprtroug Cuiropti Arpora,rno I .Itn, he I ont,
Peas, , itevesOo or earn., Wan !Ley rota too hatowd la tido ,

kit, road ea tr..Mo •ro fat, Is item tbe /wink Ow
MIDAL FOUNT tIN

la of the latest style. alio the love,' of this delectable beverage
eau always rely oo asoliof • goott, L•eil clean and pore article at
this astabltslimeat

I.OOSTACKSt O VATESOI,
sad ever) delicacy the lA.■ York uiartet affords, furnithed •t Ishortest notice His stock of dos:wane and

IMPORTKD SILOAM"
large and compttora every bread sod flavor, ranging price

from lib to ltlo, per thiosesod, to •bleb he inviter lb* &fustian of
Hotel and $a10.,0 ter and the losers attic' used generally

rAwrikits mitITPLIED
at short notice • lib lee Cresea,Pleombeerint. Caker of ovary der
cription, aeal every rarity the market. alined. Public patronage
ie reepatitaly solicited trio, Way 22. JUL 2

N. MIIRPIET.

AT THE OLD STAND!!
Betwieen Erown's Hotel and the Seed House,

•°, t lti. .44SOKT1ltkhT UM

H. .:: FURNISHING UQULIS. COOK KToVKS, Lc,
4sI•largeand complete staortgoeut of

. ~ill r upper, and Sheet Iron ware •Ito,
• large .asortment of• . II Cutlery and p„, k et
Knits., ut , Botanist = s- 1

- -- Table Cactors and Tea
pots, also, Tea and Ts Mt.._ ble Spoons, Braes, lvil
per, Por,•l a in and Grouusl Kettles, alas, a
large asaortment of la - pan Wary of all kinds,
and Use bratas•ortitient as of Tea Traya, in Erie, o

all Shapes and SWi, also, I lantern.. Lodes Ours Poppers
tsetse., Chopping Knives, Flat Iron., Awry= Tonga, Pokers
Coal Hods., Waabboanla, Shorels, Spades, Hoes, Potato Hooks,
Ptah Hooks, Lc-, Foot Tubs, Hip Baths and Bathing Tubs, Refrig-
erators, Yuma Patent emit' Ifreeser, also, Pumists of all dessertp-
tloll*. Lead Pipe, Sheet lead, Plump Cimino, and Tubing store
Pipe and Ilbows. Canal Pump., and Lamp, Water Coolen,and
Men, Fluid Lamps of all kinds, Reales and Stilyards, Rink and
Sheet Iron. Wire, Dish Covers, Candlesticks and -Lamps, Table
Bats to risks, Hammen, Shovel anti Tonga* Stand, and Rini P•041
and Pall., Toilet Ware. Tea Bells, Tumbler Drainors, :tuatara slid
Trays, Boom and Rat Traps, Nail; Screws, Tacks and Oil Fenders.
fa :thee Dustens, Breadtgmatera, Deed Boxes, Dog Collars, Franck
Col* Pots, Stew Pamt, Grind tiltonee and Hangings, with Sersens
411 of which will be sold cheap for Cash only. Jobbing done on
the shortest notice. Copper, limo, Pewterand Rags taken .11 ...-

obtuse filligombi.
Plaaseralrsad esamioss my stock, and satistfy yourasavas.
Vie May IS, MS. TOOT. N. writinn

PROPELLER. WABASH VALLEY.
BUFFALO AND GREEN BAY.

.IMBE PII4/rEL LER WA BASHVALLE Y
Capt. J. S. CHILD`'. will commence regular

trim, oa the opening of earigatten, between Ihal-
bd. aced Green Any, regularly stepping at Eris.
fiereland, Detroit, 1111a113411, sad all intermediate pa aa. awe of
sailing will le. annourieed hereafter

GEO J MORTON. Agent Ene
11 Si THOMAS, Agents Green Ila n

Erie. Marcia If% laLli
-

HO! FAR BCE- -8 1 !

Bsure to get Da BUCKEYE ECITATTEII BARROW Mau
lat.:lured and ould by

Aar *-11. LIDDELL, ilutsury & to.

rtIHILIPZit than ever, now fieU at the Store, of t, W
/ ILLISEY, State Street, between Terre Meek, find Et/PtStreet Itay, 15 11458

• -411-
- I

Rho Comity Mutual Inman** Compuiy.
Ineotpot (sled 539-- Charter P. yetval .'

rirlil)orty Insured Aypallast Lobo by Wire for way T•rea
sot eziteedimg Iva gowns.

1(1)0L1ell UM issued upon the deixieit of Premium Notes, or
',Pon Ow inilimant of lb. initial Block Rot, to Mowry without

the liability ors Premium Now, Loam* Flak! without litigation.
One molt out) ba. gear bean brought iiitort tbia Compaay TAO
emapiray se estartlyfreafrom deed, maim a mite Raw institution,

DIRECTOR 9
Jamas C Marshall, C Y. Tibbs's, Wm. F iltodarn..
8. Smith, Joha Zimmarly, Jos. 11.Sterrett,
S. P. Monier, Tboe. Moorhead, Jaen), Hannon,
George A, Ml.', F. Babbitt, Wm. B Hay.,

J. M. Justine.
OFFICERS-

E 13•Vi&ITT Pratt JO:I•IIGCNNI64,,,
/I. TIBIAL', TITS&

011ie* lirporaGnonnison & NieCirearv'il Law ennapaidii
Erni, Pi:.

Ete2 April 24,

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY,
OrrICE to Empire Block, nrrner of State Lott Ittth streeta, elr.t

dmr t, the rtcht, op Maim
J. F. DOWN/240, Agent

EPRESENTING the C.lleArlag.Companies of tb• Oupasst steed-
smg, CAderterel by the Melt Prasisphiames

II OWARD FIRE and MARINE
Ineurence Company of Philadelphia.

Am%kb ft 8., idiuya, No. 412, Walnut Bt t.
CAPITAL, ...rarely Iwrested, 94500,0410.

Th Quaker City Insurance Co.
OF PHILA ELPHIAAgue, Fran/aim Puddings, 408, Wainut Strtet

Cash Capital and Morph's. •• •
- guse,uoto.

Manufacturers' Insurance Company,
OF PHILADELPHIA

Offiet N 0 lu, .lltrekants EarAange.
CAPITAL, - sue,Ges.

F:r ./1101111 lb.S7 12
-

-
_

Fire 1 Firel I Fire 1! !
0 TO U. A. BEN:lllfarr'S !rummies 00s,s, „(

1,3* ".Gtr sod Flnb street, Wrglit's Block, up stairs, and pt )•,or
properly tusured Ile reprrseuts the follo•koR r..i1a1.:• 1 omps-

!MANTA' FIRE ANL/ MARINE INSURA.NCF COIIPANV
nfvot**rhalidelphla. Authortted Capital S4IIIIII,IININD S.,urPly

410.00,11.0
FARMERS' t'XION INSI RA PCE COMPANY, Atltrun, Bra--

ford Co , PL. Capital SAMI,IIIO4II AU paid up and of/ware'
rested

Rates at tow as security the Insured will portent
Ene, Dee. LI, me (1, A. BUNN gPIT. Att

THE DLLAWAILE MUTUAL SAFETY
INSURANCE COIIPANY

OF PIIILADELPIIIA.

„„AHE now doing bad.liat.t.iiy Mutual plan, grin thr i-
nd a participation rolfta of llir i, otapawy.iyiyhoof

bly beyond thepretrilun
Risk. upon the Lai and Casaleinsured on the town favorable

terms Loma. will La Morally and promptly ad.i ward
Fire ',aka no merehandime, buildings sad other property, iii town

or eouotry, for • limited term otly
LIR(MORS.

Joseph H Seal, James C.Hand, . Edmund a lender,
Theoptillus Pauklitir, John C. Davis, H. Jooei Brooks,
Robert Burton, John llarnytt, John H. Penna..,
Hugh Crag. 4.aimuel Edward., ifeorge Sewell,
Herm' Lawmen, DILTId B Paseo,. Pdwaol ilarlinglon.
Chart.. Kelley, lour. R Darla, .1 if Johnson,
William Volwell, William Hay. John J Newlin.
Br S !Imam., Ur It 11 Huston, Julio Teller, Jr

Spencer ?ldhan.
WV MAKTIN,

Rio 11.11.1.3 LD. See".
Application eon be made t„
April 4,1847 . J KELLOGG, Agoot, Erse

KNOW ALL PERSONS
TI/AT THERE IS ON SALE CHEA'v.
AT HANSON'S PEAL ES, Cherries, Currants and Tniustoes,

3J, fresh an New Fruit, preserved in kir TightiilifiCEßY Cans.
11Mili RAISINS, Currants, Citron, Ilga,

Dri•trr Louiono and Nuts of warning. kind.,
YEAST CAKES, Ifor Deed Youto prepared

wrekly by an F.s_gliah Lady of this city. oar-
ranted the best Yeast in use

Ar H NSON'S riALERATUS, Crown of Tartar, Carbonated
and Sal Soda, Darters and BabiAtt's /baking
Power

Vertnicilla, Yarrina, Cocoa, Ha-
lter's Chocolate and Brims, Page and Oatmeal,

iiltioCKßY. Salad Oil in largo and small botthre, Pkidee,
Paper Sans*, Catsup, Worcestershire Sallee and
flavoring Exuma.

„ittT H NSON'S DANDILLIAN C0176:1,,, Kamm ad Coffee,
purr ground Jays Oodles in 6 pound Om or by
the single pound, Java, Macho, RIo and other
Coffees; also, Roasted Collie; imperial pie
Powder, Young Hymn. Old Byron, Hf.on,

A T :OWN'S Skin, Oolong and other Black Tins, of superior
quality, by thebox or on Mall.

SVGARS—Crusbed, Granulated. Pondered

Z klitLY

itito snd Yellow Coffee, New orisons and
Porto Rico Sawa

1‘ Y HANSON'S SYRUPS IlflCAsing•—)lol, Orillom an
Porto Rko illolamitaand Root Hones Syrup.

TOBACCO.—Superior CutChivying and
Smoking. Cavanagh and Miami Last, Ander-

A. r RANSON% eon's !Ware, la., but we moat stop--tbui Prin-
ter can't afford as more aimp now—but the
buadroth part has nat been told you. Per

we may ream the *object next weekAT 11 A NSOAPB bet don't wait tar that but opine and an.
and with the Queen of the South you will
be led to exclaim, rte half ban not been
laud you."

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE.
LIU, Jae. 10,1168.

RAY AND 61111AIN FORKS,
78 dos. two time hay forks
90" throe,
20" four " liaoure "

For sale •t staastsctossrs prices by J. oItLDEN.
11110.7.11r —AND VINZ USA MACS AND
in&rib* Bastits, for sale area* by .1. C. ItLl.llllll

fl irvel • FLO
THE subsorliron hire ••••meseed tbe Waken of !hood-t

lag a very ruperior article of
RECTIFIED WI/MEET

Raving every Sterility in itaatietemhti peoasoitloo and
sinittion to oaks an linproveil quality, that 'ball not be rivalled
by arty siestaisetureta In We country, sad trill also endeavor to
keep on hamlet k• •11•11 • superior artielo of

DOUBLE RECTIFIED WHISKEY,
at tbt• lowest Market Price, •t N 3 Perry Meek. State Street

Ede, May 211,1116116-3.11,
Mali= ages ammo,

F 11 inlenery and Panay Goods.
Artcran.qt has tetersedfrost NOW York.sasi is sow mall,-

s the YALL STYLP3 of
01111113,16. Rabe 1104 loarres, Cams" Heed Dreessia,

Steam% icely ed.
Akio, Corvette. Glcnea, Hotaary, Praha Mott Collars WournisgCollates sod tolls. Lace r.ll. and Sties's, Ststaped Work. air

broidery Cottion,7,phyr Worsted Patients, Crotchet Needles, Tidy
Cotten, Chesalike , be., be. A very fall saortsarat of Colored and
Whiie Straw tioarwt• and Glad" Blocaserr, Shaker llo.oda, Cameo
sod Wirese, IktaneePresses, be. A sufwelor mildest Patsies Skirts
sad IBenr funtialud with all a Melee in their lineal
• bobtail*. !IRS II CI'RTIS

eept.lk.l9.

Mt0t.A.3...164 sed sY =P.—A good seeertmeet N. kept AM
• NON fbeep en the cheeped by -

ir 24 A .R. ATIRRETT

COI:SICMARAND CUTAIN PiNS,

AA LAMIA and beast/dal asseregamat et irladeker Catalisesaad
cartaia fee say be hosillat SEMaw MY

lisamover lab ambit Maim
/OM

Li I lii
PPc..„

MI

IRON FENCE,
BRASS FOIIIIBRY AID 01lirSHOP.:

W..: Sae r I State, !maw.. akd Ninth

PENS '4lV.liXIE,

M. OARiECi.I•4B
aduutios, IRON FENCE, FIRS PROOF' DOORS

AND SHUTTERS, AWNING FRAMES, Ac.,

tr. EYS Made or fitted, Locks repaired, and Bell Biagg-

i.n. lag promptly atteL-e to.

Al] i.,i,de ‘...1 IMM:rill'? WORK done la the rear of the
Skuy

Aug 111, 1e.% —l.:.

CASH! CASH! CASH!
WANT Di

_1 if 1' 1, Z. sif 1 1 11,
tr. O. WNW, Work. Pleat. ettruirter,4

For which will beeves
PLAIN AND FALNig,Boots and Shoes of the stWksA T f!„XNIC PRI

LADIF.I4 teanoOtisa Superior &Mai pif isitruas.ow.traa (Whom awlRum 'Moutbeeterg Wies4pthe
raiders titles.

Having a felt ilielortmest of the Fluted listericw, 1 us
In do work width *NIPitney td. Elo.lt hatidk"

S• SlUnt
No. NNWKn., Dec. 12, 11X57

185g.
THE I.,A.R.Qp.asfr

%ND MOT siKLUCTEU ASSORTINUMT

PAPER HANGINGS
IN ERIE, CAN BE FOITND AT

1/6.1D1.a.1=1.1111.1VP111111
nose Gut.ls are frum lb. UK T ILINUFACTOIiIh, ,u the

t'ult«.l State, and Frahm, anti turtutte every vadat" rt 31JIr end
Price. sad will be oared

Lower than they can be Bought
AT any other "INSTITI7TION" in thisray

April UP, 1843.
•

WANTED.
Al.l. binds of Country Produce, for go-Lich U. Lt Led roorbot

price will La paid by BARB k. BROTHF.R.
Dec. Huskers }flock.

GENTLZXEN
WF. niftor for yopr Inspection, the largest iteeortioest ul G./1

tiptoe= FURNISHVG GOODS,Mr broofht to thle ttuu•
Curt, eoesuellog of W Desinett, Phirte, Coitus, ke. ke.,—
We 'hail oot to undersold for the Coofh. Call Rod ate for you,.
lIPITei. BARR k LROTIIk It.

La.*AlA','Ad-Aili
FINE GOODS! CHEAP BARGAINS'

JARECXI BROTERRS,
ARKRII.AN BLOCK, STATE saurr e

(VAVIS just returned trout therespire Cltr, *Len Ittei bare
selected a Ati• and nett Stock of JEWIKLRY.

OCKS., SILVER, Plated and Gold ttpeetselea, 8110 r, brltaante
and Plated Ware, Pocket and Table (talcs',
Ir()OKING GLASSES,

IP.ALIVCrIr CirCOC=l3:ll6ll,
Toys, he., ite. In relation to the close money time, sal pities

Cash, we bought our Goads thirty per (rut ,brupur thau they veer
have boss bought before.

With regard to oar Asses neurefedowilieg, the Public ill informed
that we have worked tor the past nineyears in this City, and
supplied all orders in Jewelry and Engraving, with the next com-
pletesatialaction in every instance.oar DON'T VORGET THE PLATE —AMERICAN BLOCK.

JARECIEI BROTHER
Los, ort 241134; -

Item Arrival of Pall assdlrintor Goods
AT 701

BUFFALO LOTRING STORE ! !
Na. T. firelea'. Stioek Bri• Pa

kagitop,
I,Vercosts,

Bor'm offreoata,
lines Cotter Costa,

Bow's UsdarCoati,
Vea o Vesta.

Boys Volta,
Ifaa's Pasts,

BoyPaula,
of Inver, kind and Q•ll.tia•.

Al., a iwarrai ar.. rttuaat LI Otttlirtnett's
mFuratatizt,iGoodcooittos (Trappers, Drawera, of Collar*. ate. at low

vrieet. A F&I.
Erie., &opt IL —lO to,

Writ:llTE t YLEAI4S A superior arts, tcll: erjreiumig Dorion, tarts, ke., Justrreired at No Hmeme Drug
Store oil Mardi I I B tLDIRIN

IL V.l tt FEAl'illgle BRIM, .ed Good Furniture, Caen toC for Sale ou Nolo nr Furuitu•s repa, red and Mule
t.• order be

Fro., *4 1., la.& I.LSIC Y,

ors Shelters.ugkg.L ect4 • good Corn Shellerfor
. ONE DOLLAM.

A 60 Israel ones ter a larger prior at lb.
Jan. 30, Int ERIE ( ITV 1/:sl.v

54X) 1110Z. frrah Egg. tor sale by
RIN DLit VECIIT

I, rt.. 18, 18.4
cIIOK-EDISHOtILDIS.II.A.-4 quantity non reeetvmkg fromt„,7) thesouth of very tore ....et fat Shoulder..cheaper than Pore
•t

Erie, Map 30, 1857 .1 HA SONG'S
—Lumber Yard. —7"

lIILESIBIE.II Floorhil and Siding,Lath, Shingles, Vane,. Boata%j Buil dmis Lumber, always on hand and for sale by
Jaw. 30. LIDDIELL, PILFOIHEY t Co

ZINCPAINT.—A pnn,e for sale h.
Brie, Apnl 17, 10011 1' S. SINCLAIR

B—l-Wirour Calfskin Boot and Shoos and kJ!, Boot. and Shoos
at J RICRENILACR, Jr'..

Ladies Boois.
A1 1115'...1, please buy yourGaiters, SUpperr, Mono.", Banta, and

evury Hoot you natal, nest anal ebaap, at
April 17. J. &ICHEXI.APB, J

u t your Boys, Lama and Children's Runts and 41150441.51a1t
jjl ere and Slippers, of all descnptiona, at

Aprit 17. J. FACIIEN Al 8 Jr's
and Retail Defier lu I 'at usul Hemlock Loath....

French and American CalfsAias, Morrocco, Luling% Boot-
,utt. EPS and Slips, Threads, Weba, Cords, I,testa„ Laust/rp, 11•1-Hammers, Plorheru, Rasta, Tacit.. Prlrk aric

April IT, tat J. F.ICIIBI4I.AILIS, J 5
Land

ANEW and tistpartielo, Dow making sad will P.On b. rwdr
at th. RM. CITY IRON WORK .1

ul 111/%lPltil FLUID by the bbl or gallon b,y
lit* Jane lA. T y. SINCLAIR

ijba WIN/40N LI QUOitt4 tar usialieival parpora, atr the Dreg Filtiare, Reed Home. 1.. 1. HALVIAIN
Jal• 17. 11llt

. 1 -CMIII. -

U K sashaeribar basin! bought BARLEY an Eras for aei
eighteen years. Ur say/ to return his thanks to tb• Fee.sores Sink Oralaty or the preferences they have gins ham,sod also bop leave to Bay

That hale sling proti CAME Raw soy quatalky 4,1asitmer„And while ha oaaamat Inaba • high Nice when be prices are lowEast and West, stal tie Amore ofpieCounty will give him the
credit of always payintbe ^Hew Adierihrt Aloe.

My Wasaboose• ars asd eouveabautony a WWII. aer-eoutrooda
la

dqg
and

asd bras la, sadmu 8;7 facilitiesfor weighing, baud.emetling Marla( ar• ;

1 amsow reads to ray CASH for TANICNDRED THOUSANDiicassui or Owe kmaxy. A. IUNGEr* 1.11, 18611-11.
Stoves, Plowerad cguse_sil ail30mrsoN,

to Sennott, Barr * Ce.,)
•Ti an baled and amcaustantly manufacturing s punt vs

4=riou ofElevated sad Law Owes, Dining Room, Por, andr Conk Stoves ; also, Parlor, Hall, Otos and Store forWood or Coal also Portable Furnaces, Tailor's and Ilad IronHeater', mid ever) thing tormented with that Ito• of tosiNsasp atWholesale orRetail.
Also, have on band ws CultivatoIlacbines, Cora &hollers,PloßoLl flerapass,S leighShoes, 8Warn. irons, wig°. Boy", P.4., wags, (Gallon to 124 Gallop!)ke.,
Ws ant also to azacula all orders for min, Zawbitusi7,and BatWog gs with prompts's&
Give us • asAlst lb* Old satatottshid &ad Wars Itottawl,N. W. come, of Slats sad Itioreath sta.
Ikrts., :kept. 11, 111104-11L

Insolvent Natio".
AN the matter of the applieettou of Him. Oliver, the Court of

Common Pleas of Di.. County for the When of the laeolmist
era the Court boa wind. thaialloo log order of 'ha& rea ego&

to , will imam notice.
f. Pd. 1"n, filed is npeti mart, pod the Evart Ith moon the

1,1.1 day ofnett trna to wit let Moodily he November lint for
healing, and nitre perinea! Dona to be styes. erPobliestkoz is
no. newspaper published rn Erie city for thine socomtve woks
&mortar,' to law Per Car."

Kris, firpt. 211:1614.-31 11/ILUI OUTER.
Stalk—eittir:

ANIEL" Straw sad Stalk Cott.ns the*sly taselibrit *UN,im!Akatiss pm, cre
~..

A LARGE stock of seasoned Doors sad Ram* at
CAME 6 lALLERTII

Lis, 01:1- 2, IVA. I.
FRISK ARIUTAL OF WE= FISH

TOW landing a oisivatlty of White Toot frau Nactioaw, la
Bbla.,asol Ralf sad for Salo by KAM J..IINNON;

(tluecasoora La lboasott. Barr k Ca..) N. W. ~oar 'tali and
'Morcott sta. trio, ka. kept. It. IYa —II

2 Grua Plate). CoLditket Pertrdetn:
I " Slosn'a Ointisest.

•
" litqloplos*• Sys Water

2 " PottiV• Ey.. Salvo.
" Ryan's Mb.

I Wrlgtiretidbit. Cog-table
Just !ratted at lb& Whole-oak &tot Retail Drug and Paton% Boat-
etn• Store of L. L BALDWIN,

July 17, Da. Wo. Bead Home.
Ak YTIIII.-ILat th• s:Drug Store hit No.&
Rood Bowe, gibers ow, fling tb• Drug and Iliptielat

It out be obtained at a "Asa. above "

Maw% 11.1.L PALDWItI.
" infamy's ! Windows I

IRAM) Ll/40.6 Wboimo. at CiaXl=6111•=lial

DIM

17tiAJL1 Cigars ! Cigars !!

cIGAitsCIROCKUN Rote) and Saloon kreivra, and an
qtlbera desiring easearticle of Nara,are re-

rpactfully Informed-II; I Lave a large asieutmeat
CIGARS ! On bagel , ofalmost •T brand, at prices Tulin

FROM Se TO fro PER THOI;SAND
CIGARS

I SW confidant that I oan eta wood Chou at
wholesale u cheap as can to pnrehouti elsewhere,

MARS ! buys* 101 l do wol/ to mil sod MaMill. UV gt.ek
Won. wurerassiag eleewheik

Choureids, RAN Pta., /woo 19,14 1961. P. A BICONIrit.
. _

-Insolvent /Tair a-e.
-

-

OTIOE is hereby given to rtie creditors of
II Kayla F. TaAS, amd Taos Euo'n , that *aid Edwin Tana

bas entered hks pieces tothe Court of Columoofleas, of Erie
County,for thitheasiltof the losolevot laws of this Commonwealth,
and that the saldeeart has axed the 4ths Mooday of October Rest
for hearing the application ofraid r,etttionor, sad aft meows to
tweeted la the laid appliestfoo. r. r. TAGIL

Ento. ant. IhUL-719110-
PLAIN AND FANCY DYEING,

J'AikatEj• Y
-LORD.

At Ids -44 Riddling:a, Splash stack
NEAR OPPER S. ROAD V1.0.11.Toon INN 11/"Pal0111.

3-LIC=AL
LOTS Is gni

Ressp....rms4Para da

pD~ .

~~i
--

t Bailed/ Lots. do $lllOO
1 thit Mhoootiart &ma thad tiorrlasoI nom • lakt sew lit dear* Boasta &tram ithada..---ho Ita, lbw

Whitlows Mirth son, km postial Pe yet acne
1 Yana 00 aantilid ad*frost Lila 174 .. t

Fite acre Oat Lots City of Ls as 11,111C.INA00 iIs La*OftofLwow do • .
"

• I. ,

8001.4 Sena of•• choke littr'orhead, UMW! ou hook
Allot, illy istoWshad Matialbetottod sotabhaionatd ea tha Cimeal;

La ititsocoudatizoi of2 Warehouser'. hula Malt liessit, ILlllar-DesioNi
2 lota ke., ke., _ 1

The sabeettlor lawful, ,hipitebted be espy Is tie 111=Beemese In tte• City of Rile, upue the lespiestion of Ma
?MI of Odle.as Peolbouotere. toss Isitve toeel the attnition of 1
these wreathes teal east* 1., thorn,'" beelreble posportr—Ths
Inalleiditni asst'* 'Mb Its hositusis is es leeveeleme to•igistatt
lost oeMised, bedew owe of ties sabot, forest sod most prolitsbis
tiresilesserts that eotilll be reeds

Th• sulleetiber will sell &se, r Ilex others AAA se lb* mewl
ilvortibki toss sad give tb• moot übseseptleesAlettno—g
parasite mosey reosett4.4 Sown sod Woes Ps 4 egos/ Mame

dal.A.KM7 1:1044- 18. MUSA OwnMAre.

Erie City Carriage Manufactory.
Messrs. YALE dr IREEBE

WLILL sompoctfulky subbase* to Lott hinds and amputate:
ly, [Rut thry have leased the ootabltabosoot kimedy

0. capiod by V. 1111Moh, *a %tato street, war Soma lb Co's. Par-
aua sad ht.aboo es load .0 Lupo sad totter saiortmoot of all
k►a • I

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, ike
Wt

"Lich, for style, Jurabilfty,ToCeDale.Dale.RlC•Li pe • 613us>Aldbersteforn hom! to Ala
Tar etniday a number vf the best trotters w sad Iron t •

the r.“ln try aradurwe, and from their long expettastn in the bast-
..,i. •re ratodied they can odor the beat quality ofWort

Tat manaar. of all kid&that tan be had sr*pat into
wort Repairing of ail Made haeladiat

PA.INTING AND
d. or us. short notice and reautiabt• terms.

Perm.os ending oedins ICOsy reel amend of hawing than
ex routed to Lava entire eoliskooleoo, sad Ihsligted l 0 0107 parttca-
l. u well se U they attended in person. Thom" ariablog alt and
du nettle work will and It to thou advantaged togra than a tall

e oril/EA

. .

Imo,_0 •

..• , • ~A A_5.......,,...._ .0. 7.. •• an MIENNOW .....___ my

--,• ..._ • • - ,1/4.,
• mow~...____,_____............. A

NEW FIRM
AT THE

RR IF CITY IRON WORK&
O♦ thohist wt utto It" two, the embodiers bought UrSTOCK

sod TOOLS of tbo abort. Works from Lhadott, ,Esplor it Co,

sod ...00lated ..orwlves in humans undo: the naive orLI DDXLL
lIF 1t4.1415Y krn , o 4 ire onw oupplyhog the wants ofa few, sod
, to, do touch MOM Inour Use.

CALSESTMTC3WS"
marls br r.e of a superior quality for

"MAC'HINERY "

Plows, Sleigh Shoes, Plow Points, Lc
to It a ierpesable to wake rood Casting tat Gad

•tutee at the same tans., we Lair therefore built •rutes Cu wad
.tanth, , and welt ltr o ex ,lualtely lot Waebisiery. We an rearlzear that we &ann.* heat In that hue Thereto?' tome ow all

is that leapt K,50.1
Steam Engines, Boilers. XIS Clewing, Agri-

cultural Implements, *e.,r A rk rnich volt &WADY PAY.
kiwis of Produce, Old Iro Copper.

t rasa., Laa.l, Lc v‘rharie.. ha mud la iroughamilia haaora Sr rifilt•llla WALTLE J. F. LIDLYLE.
CbTJAMDI 111HISHIY,

at i ! gas 30, 10:4 JOHN FAHLIIJOHN.
WHO XADE YOUR COATI-

IT l• ITS rio NEAT AND 1T I% A perfect beautr,
uf cour }'RANK WAUSER, Americas' Lock,

•,t 140131 you koqat has tLe linen mod most flab-
locutele martet and besntlee,t the twat clatter
in 4..11 1t r want %. At, a coat, e.it or
.10 t. 1.

Furnishing Goods,
„, srimer, he nal snit pill acid give •ou Halug

ut..Ls tqr, ~1 a Pupert ato. It of
• C CAOO4IIIEIII4 AND vgwristim,

co ..atinluattor• stock will prosy pr•iiitabie SA Ind/ as 113
Irte,lin4 aa •et the Woe,

t..'6H" ' CI.,.IIIINsJ .T111;y
Amerirmn Hl..ek

Ai...• is l+•7 - to.

%.S.T 311:.41....1'. art Bans
F.•l , rilbr A.% Inj:

at sale at

0. 1 f,,14,11-F•inglk Lerk wJ mart, uZ:5 a s r. ,L “nett, 9"I Me N

(1.4 }FY. -- :Le I.e•t ~r• •
ht.. %Ina Ire “t . .t 1 ne•olt.sukl tor F !AEI 1

virta--Hy the, Ilsrtr, tif -...1 p,f..r sale It
Ain! ' J Jul.% STUN 4 Bktr,

. .

C 1114114.1../LATE', Crepe./ e•I ram 1, an.; 11•Ineem Chorolatem,
) tzw, la61. 111...NSON'h

11, L r , KN ‘41,,, I /.110,,ng
ji 144t0 mitten, at Nor 2, SICLDK!,

YN.T AWN Yu-w, rot. ~.11.•%e5,
041s, Lail wad An,, or
• •1,, 1467 —ll I=l
.00,000 FEET 13.10KORYLbWit.

• rtute..0...., y•trag, Light-... Lela:kat prwe in CAA, Att.211f),CKM float ”f fifer." OA&t n a. sixth
•

; , ..h I Le tint,. I Lit taut., tenet be good, tough trt
or ....11.1.Tir Knott , Flre.by I itti`..r will not be Inkitn •

El.*, A u Ist ihto7 I. ?EWEN' it MATHER.
- -

_

INT 111.171:711p111.-re, ::1 Try . 11?pit ,or article td diaLt?.. fat ,„ 111.31;
t r retail, at

.1111 lk • •: LiANSON'S tirenery Dept%

Look Here!
rill E 'A gal the putate that be hes rentesed to

t,.. dun • .tk tqtr corner Etghtit end State Street; er bore L.
tuey teefew". I eat, Frufta, sad Hata "BazirapwPies. In
Ilipeetatioa ~1 • he •",•,o‘l time cotoute —that la, the Sunbury and
En. Railroad—he about to rzaeuiihtli4 shelves with the "Inert

and hest ."en.learco..t tfoilree*-evere bode ottel evert, body's ehtld, '
,pt cr. lam a ca!i

Aptil 1
=

Planing kill.
Lia .11 BLit I inex abort rwtva, at tbo

FM CITY IRON IIultra

2000 le0( •:"4 t rat rat.. jut tecttredarid fur gala
Ina, than ,laelrberuf.r ,r Cafth at the am" Store of

INLa RL. P. RINDERNLTFIT

PROVISIONScInNl yttA mTll,..:tt,:tarr ior.nrotil, . I,l.ar tny a,nicvoin..tirt oid Drietl .pr.
Berl',

pared blyiutt
t I •r.l, flatter, Flour, Corn Ileal •

rwiNt —Irahlli Abe, nr,,001 and otbor T. Inee
—llrta. r Rnl.e, BW font., Gluthey Lams, •r , Lc ,

' Mkt, m, Es, gr. sariolr, Bird se,t. Core Glares dad Bath
on moo

IrHIF I. FBl IT —A i'recber, Peaty, Putdpitto, Blackberrwa,
Cur, AD I . P, 041, A. • .

lU\-n•. 1.1{1,(1 RV
tlearaide, I.n.=EI

New Arrttiagements.
vie ItTER, harms. purchased diastases littered of LIM.
sk• L. • f the late arm of Clark .k lire-later, to the Ilrotery

r. ,• the husgses• •atl hereafter be continued
12.0‘ •he ..14 ••••. • here he ad' be ready and whiling to Wilt

!he •old cu tt• •Jir late firm mad will be pleasod to see
a• new VI/V• •A 1•1,./ /AMA attb • Call.

Eli.,Jtluer ::, PC47

ON 1,01 ./u. ~c I.argvat asor.rtlnellt •wun. ofieted to
bs• I .1 I lor mai. cheap at

HARR & 8111UTHER.
FARMERS.

•ss Gre dry Ai* h.t Ceklreitsel illuso...g Amidst.
(•,,mt, and Reapers.

LI INu .stsss.....l the Agency. I ,asp asmsky the FarmanDU C. 01110klnitv .sith theav Machines d Illsamturs ?Hoes 611-
,1111 gtrassrportabssu plesse call mot examio •tample Machine at

SBoucot Blocks sauna?
Er.e, June '27, - J. Mcirst-

TI N.YEATINIL *Air by
I) Jul, 11 STRWART k SINCLAIR.

lININI.I guimkr “ir 1407A, Rilla i4CMI
I/mq ,torr .t L. I BALDWIN.

Cultivators.
Cot t3l ERS Latent lanpr.vati Paltivallar teeth. Also Coltiva-

P tam an excellmst artleln. ai I.b•
kit ae, Jan. 34 1158. IsRIF. CITY IRON W OLIO.

INEW/WV4.:L.414W lOW ISOiKKAassi;ftiel
orivld W T. S. SIX
..lasallitb.

Groceries and&RE:rr visimus•SAMUEL S.
RESPECIVI:LLY tutorial the ritiblie tbat kw agate gobs

into the
Grocery and Provision Busisupss,

at 4, Cheaktildewhere he will he pleased to Pee all wbo willhi., him with ib•if satirists. All he albs le to eall sad*OW
he. Lis GOUDA bed 11.1a1Chel teems pterehselhp elosereseni—iete
motto will he to sell as cheap se thecheese.; and bete attoomoo-
dating se env one and iry ma An Goals delivered n•
of charge within the i it. tams.,

aly :A, 1648

50 1,07.101 RA It ES at
.1. C. BELDtN

GENUINE BEAK' OIL so be had et On =atonalL. I. WU!.
13OY yob: Patent Leather Boots, Patent Leadlaldt Gahm,Jr's.
.U 1 eat Leather thford Ties and %dant Pammpp,, at

April 17. S. IICHLYLAVB,

Medallic Paint.
PESONS laming any dark colored paint will find this UseILmost durable sad cheapest they las use, equal In body, depthLod mime** of shady to as/ Sfamdastared. An samortatent ofcolor. enables me forsnit the tang of all.

Zrie. Juno latb
tti...r amisViti..l'taapply Of'Pni ---titins zid-e.aiiiepuenvaide byAiblimp" siißm,at Wok # House,June 19. ,

i);_, ..
• L. I. WIN.

Qt. YTILE, ISTOAIIae„ , 1;
ICI r,o boss' I . Pas worths steam

0 Kowa myths - aiititkietsfise aria te.y. J. C. ULDN.N.
--.

DOLMA
-

IR WALRANTED PITEs,r .% it CatlCSOLViallitlO NOM ON NONCE srll' ERFtr SPAZUAT,'at cpustatrays.
V Cherry flar erdllealdmika* CIEIOACRILL'8.lifsodurs of Lanai% at CHURCHILL' S.Wanee of all kooIa...st CHURCHILL'S.Gin ..1 all kind., let CHAS`(,(ILL'S.

.Ram, a pure anted., it ClitaalitLfjS.Pure .Shits also lop r ..lartual reliejea.
}trio, VOW CRTIRCHTI314 Re:4 new. ets Stelett

.11,Kt
T. V %1•4 T18 offers to any one Inant at !coed mechanical

. work ninuatios nen or ropatill port of4leilkakmatchee,it,lesetlry or :fleet are, the services * nempetent adpatamm. CM-Imsl work on witt ed, and jewelry ealthe trade ladlltellkt. and atmuch lower print. kennerl3,4l47ted. All taelalleet-ety lea ofclocks. wateloa,jane aorta, Peet linens% cited caankeonsba, slimled rimed (loons, 'Alva t..a and Intitknives', raporkselenors, sod0 little of tranTiklug me be Lesi laeoked aseeetiallitina oftoisney will be rectlyed at per. Call and see.Erie, Nor. 14.1d0.-- 27. T W. AUSTIN,
.... ~Yension R 4,444.i...

.
.._ _

. __ .r ~.,
.....FL" La.-1 base moor a:rang. no to•to *ell sew enmseindaErie County Flour, and will eel, ,l) inv . netrtoeto atlas w•tente.S F 1., be, as cheap as theJule24. • _ R lA. eI'TIHMITT.itciD BIM. 141111141111,OIL I. store nadibrmiliebd_LP *ie. Asti 1711181.. T. 8. Stlicueul.

WOWS VOX.Weeds&end 1101sv Wars.• oZialer^ra7ut li• Wail • L L

Wholesale oLAT KO. 7 BorzEL BLocx, 174,„.Below Oudeefro Sklll,ll, wad , 4 437,Pal OP,
lir Wig Amor* root roopPettully QviSI to our very bur asd Illooly solo.toi stock ~'`,TWETAAD DR I' ()ROGER/1.,Saved for CASH, trim Aril hands, to Li,

t •eind"..Wring Um*Imp um °/.r ladoooroataNM Truk. we knits you ALL lk all aadribs' . Thom Si.suaaosousartk.t.. la oarwidth rods kw bore tbotft k thin us mai 'apply tA• patchy
attlibr
ASSORTED STOOKS OVGRopubt, at Is. Frt.:onus timy r4,

delase7misiiiheasnhisAyg4.,;:::,sa hasurasee, NA P. 11,4,1•.,SAVIIM
•••

• ether eoutlapacial .eke„..sudiFfllashi•
-totido osterpais• vs !Wag auu.i„that 'sae pally Oa Illtiatloa shall be.? stattd.lwithaeousey sa4 dispatch. ors shall went

Cl* Joao Ilk Is2. ME

W/M/aA3)%vya
4,2*.,,,Kat0wd

// //
OM

Gil
LOCATED ;AT

• • ,N. Lola. Zaino sad Bftetak
, Y., 448 and tlBlltomirat7,l;2.rearaMenor lad ilebeet3=LO, 48 Wed.

• 70 Woodward AVOWA illelialarsiwp
lwiad two ono toner will be cc.ed at eat, .;DIRJECIFORA.

Bon. LBoa. A. Ill.'l TemaO
..

9
Aso.

" I. V. Verplaact,
" Thos. . Foote,

El* Coot, lobo I. gm
" Victor Y. Meet, C 4,41.Wm. A. Bird,Lel., PON' A i'es7r.Jobe R. Lee, P. R.

THU lOVIIII6IIII.It Is the Melia of the on of themchats of Beathem Beboohs the Cast to trethe sliest ample &Mimes for youag men sad yea•tthemselves for reeponible positions la Iw. Tb,points above an established ire a Ana hut", tad ,prosper ou" condition. The teachers In the var.4.a.are Ilion:. of kaly accomplished, practice! bealnesame,
'Ph.Ce/beigteMe Ceiseets.

Cum mass every deptrtalest of business, Melo,
tem:radios la the sad Forms of bertheatalisaalactaren, Haabiag, Printing sad Pablishiag,boot and Railroad Realm, all sfraaded by urban&expressly for We College, rued copy eteered

Tlie Depattweeet.
TheSpeecerise Speeds uf Peameeshlp. le all Is, e,

aad immate. CR be *might.
The emsdithatloa of talent Mott let totes, up,

it • ears gusrastee that the Instraetles Ell M t
the highest order

Tb. Lectewere.
Are all 'elected with the greatest can, ant are ebe

en be procured.
Tbe Ladies DeroulloeM.

Is entirely wrieusta Rose the Glentlemens
neat aad eouverileet serawar.

'llO. .r Causawelag.
As there ire soter**sad DO vacations, steam

say time sad prosecute their startles without tlitt
By this srreagement every Misdeal Ispermitted
rapidly as his eaterprbe sad ability will admit.

DAIL Y
8111 be delivered on the Bekaa of Amounts,

Political Leconozoy, Commercial Calcelattoft,
cantilo roatoma, Lomniarcial Ethics, Pao.
Correspon.tenot

, Commerce,Comr
TO TZACHKOS.

Teachers at •cadctulaa, Colon and Public
their vacations here very pleamatlyaad prottam

THY SEITZ OF ROOM,
n. Rooms are lane, airy, elepatly rurcl

arranged for paresiag every department of W
mar for farther laformatime wad ler CL

j est published, whirkt •tll le promptly furs.
aadmas

MiQYANT dl:
At Buffalo, c IrtelAud, A Itroy, I.tr,

March. 26, 1611.-46.1 y

Alit ai5......itar
ys rreele,ng the largest Stock of GOON in hie line tie

,n line Purrhseent b.r Cosh et /tone•t rates, they it...
Whulveale ur curreepundinztv I. • Call and pe..t.,1
uu chartn fur phoning

Eri• City 8011.14 tlk•f)
Apt I W.D.

.111 i A EGS VI ii ITt• 1.E411, •• . • .71,r.r„ .. ~

LW Eric •pril 11, )bbd T :••• .1%
XXlChtilfaeOrriba f•rr eiacumiur t•aak nut..., sod •

in for everybody, a.II ha found 111 abuomfaa••• at ti.. o
1.4'111461.-1

OATS OATS !

5411)4) ri1 ."41/iLLPi Mt.lrant.,l by
11.rch• 27 %WI Wm 10 YINTIEM•

1111 EAI4. Alt k.smlts nt b, at O. .1, T...
I pal. at Jut. -I • .4 -TFC.

rashes.
'1

4'
amaortanent of all laud. bt BltU, HPI . • A:At. •

Ora., JAM IY.

xi\ 131101110 EXTI. kc't
OLP rhos Yes York pricr. .r
Starr, SQ S, Revd

Eta.. Jam) a. 1&:6 1.1, ' '

eßl' itlirD/GC Eit •
-•. % P 11.11, .iI b•rld. a., thaw

ENNELI:n PATENT Pt) TAT'. 1,144t1ik 1.44.
clamp artlcla, at LIDUEI... IILkal:Ll t:'-

ILKACXERLL -No I k Ntr "4 Muter,. to yorater row
1111 kttraand on retail, at

„
Im 1— ElMbul

lo•••• sacimet.
j) %cam medicine for old and delobt.tc• ;4,-44 or a

eakneseet, and all those dteraoce arlao, • kralmo
the Stomach, or an rmpnre State Of the for Mt*
No 5, Reed Drug ,ture 1 H

En*, Jon. a, 1•4511. rrt.., $1 Flak. ,

WINDOW MADE/
EW WTI LES WlLldovl co,Catai

n Cords sad Tape at C trodt
CrliiitEltBA Ki itruN DL—ow e,. r •

BOcalt, iiritklleand Jolonay Cale., Letter Jai ,
protege, VOW ”Uly at N•• b Reed House Drui ir•

June 19, 1 I 11,1111,3

KEYS TONE AND ADELPBE

11. NEM
SWAN OTATILON, NIIIAK king. PL

%WM itateeriber havtiog Loasod and put alto .praws
Estobluthgorata, bets toannotate* •ttiCW

kn k Saldrm, and to the public gogoreil t, t ots !a4.•

to metroorders for

Book & News Printighr
White and Colored, Glazed and

Candle and Starch Papers: Strawy

Rag Wrapping, Manilla and
Tea Papers;

lad rea pc, !fully poiwits a atm, of public palms*

Th. bialue.o will be under the ouporyte,..n and ~

my .on. RUFI 9 L PERYINaI, nod will Le conducted as
muse hod style of II 1.. L'XIMINS, Agent.,

Jul.. 10, ltl4. r rats_

Upholstery Eatablidanet
oubeerther, after tertian earteral years as Room

j of thebeet and most popular. Uphoh,tere ..toiseseu,
Broadway, Noy York. has recoorod to Ene, awl °Natives'
the baressent of Genahemer's Blatt, on State Sumt.sso ,"‘
supplied with

Sofas, Chairs sad Matrauea
of th.mast eporovelll styles and beat kn ots, valid S doj
SOW PI/ICM F0X,C71611. He %el.
deafly ware Amities and others, that h.. la !aru.s treel janything in this lineas attractive In style &NI .treofel
ty as they can Iro premed Is Nov York or Yans Bruno.
trial from the animus of trio and Erie C.a.!.

He would, toethernmana WM+ that he Prompt, ' V l'
wilder of furniture that nay have heron,. ,hlas‘k *Am*
dna or time.
Itarßesenaber the place—in the ba..mest i

Slate Stmt. retl2 10114
=

To PbricianiT WOULD mollify the Pik clans of Erie City tr. iso
I Matlast mesived m fres& supply of

QUININE, MORPIIINE,
Tamils, Calmest, Laminae, iadfae nt idonl
fillysielser, GalliaAcid, Podopb, lin, to ph Le.ligni.

Goa, Nitest. of Silver, Leptudna,
ISKarslassis. esreadim Xasthoo...thi Du-4mm r ollyini

liars Hemp, Volettaaste of Lon, Maid.
111•01817_ lad a ifunil &mortises% of Tikits'• Einiall"•;;
la V Sea% end lap other prepinuom and ChrOW o4oo,o
ens to Mew. DA» parchasing elomberr P"'
esmairilli.t vWbe bond the amid sod b.,t aJ.25w

July 17.15 M. 1. I. BALDWIN. N.

VlL—Lseig
24.

and TwinOilfor Is eliespb.! i sle
‘J July

141.PARR HALL to
Pilasznirflis, cowl:hero, LEE-11---- ,cle miasma, Ate., with or vltbo
col Inotrumouse, or services nt the uivirrsigooL

TERM 8 MODER/ill.
izo, July 31, MI. ,

NOTICE.. .t.
..donar...l haying porchsocal th at G. ":,,g. V

'r ' t.tl, hantactotorn *viand by Lint. k Nunn. ".

bealasea, at the old 'wk. .Pert Nonßol4llIWO ....el
iF 1."'"..

Iris, Ph. Sept 19, 1559.-19 tr G It

11°83.11:iillieS:-100 Flom Bintitcti ti4,10711
Pritiv Stl4geeJtty.

1 C _--

SUIEIO Oft AT Cier, ,

At the Buffalo Clothing /10311;
la as Humbug, am I intend rens °ft.( the...,(14iliras Oillthllity iii a lee swa the, toedere I ""',..00,

A____"lolvehy made clothing . Ihintincinal resvh"4 7-,,, i

'war conam Gloma, Nowt. Aral To, Pro

teShin% Gilentlemtali
to

rheas alAine to bay gaeod ..,. e. at. at ...4 -me.. If

ile°ll.4 Vo.l. Of in het sityWrag in inn .hain 0 wat ,ca ad

well, will 40 1,011 to ging we • ,n.I A • I ."4 ,'''.7,..- U

sal thing m in• hoe St cost ir,..., ',
....,ofe

1 IIrevue. awl. ant st ns. 9..ain ot l urn • b.... 7 ~
,

ItTian,94,t. 93, lint- 30

!Not Don't Fo41rget 11111'
'•

CALL A.ND Sri. Loy P.AtillitTl4,% 4.,1ii ~,,,,

THE INDIA RUBBER Snilie.,P7.,
..,

y0y,.., i 1•
•••••, ~••..,

Dlllllll,Ol-ettia.„,. 110 g &LWall•li0.., et7l:".ii.t., .

tavtWee. aet. 4,
"---lISI,ULVIILILte .rated °tiler ".•*

'•".41`611".": 1;"4--7:1

Fit*, 25, 1/07 —IL

___..—
,

- :• . : . . -•J44 IV 4 y

HARDWARE s'Eld CR I ' ICEIRY
TORE. ,

,

5.s ...b.., tsbaubinics to bay liardirg#. Cfaly. ~1141.1.I Wars, Lott MAWS &e.
Iron, alb, Springs, Allio-Arms,

Steel,
. (Albs, Mks,

emitters, Nattoeita.
utter Shoe% Grub Ihieek,' ,

z•eoweie, Vette, Bowl, Axe*, Att.
1a ties., Bellow s, Bauman, 111.dgea,

'tore Basemests, Hand Hammon% Repo Stltta...
Will Balm Cross rat Baits, Hand flatra.

WhipEkon, Thimble Skala 84saa,
itta•ta oak, Coopers roots,

Batts, Herttra, t.eett,
I.atabega and all

kinds dt
( 01E11' 11.44 D WARE

92i
...

Hann,. awl Car -
r otell knu iiH alt1.,.. rery lung.st

pposible rates.

Crockery and Glassware.
A l&rreunvitriettt which will, WI told »r► awU mdiaoc.

Silver Plated Ware.
i.iete Duke' fi.,tter Uiaha, Catena .Sticks,

t uric, items, :SaltSpoons, liteitsed SpootuOit. ke.. Wiitteated
to be lb.. heat quality matiuttetunel to the GOO States

Looking Glasses.
W. can •Imust beat the erorbi nn L. ,. Licit Wavle,. It t. cali-

bres to talk about competition thin of de ~( 1 02k . 11,, I, the
place to kap Loaltaip Glandsch. ap'

Vs ah&ti apazu no pint to keeping .•- of Gonda
to supply tba loaraming demand of our nummemusunitomart.Sept., 'X, 11Z7. nontße armVilirrr.a, Sept., t 7.1, _

Gutta Percha, Belting.
♦ I,' murriovardele t the, IrJli Rubt4lll4.lla' r., u 4 1••

ROGER' & BEN:CETI'

LALA k.r; b IIE-RYLEMEN'S Moine, an..l Hosiery, Uwe burnt
Otio.rtoo t m tkus C.ty, 14 now offered •t akopreardeat Low

price"at BARR it BROTHER'S.
inc., Da. 1557 - Bl.wit
Ye Bootless Crowd, ooirie and Get

BOOM FOR "BOOTY,"
And Shcws for Beauty. linsarpa.s.-4-d!t

yourc: rlot'uya and get new
Throw nIT your oul &lid sort. garnlenta with
iv—kb e old year," and coma:woe/ themecr.mew year with now and -or Clain ,Ckab

tom Erc'CVr. ,
„ HIto) /m kt get 3047.:&M. waati and be r lea•• .43

I. to E Itio's Lila get, 01.11, anoint),•ur Lead
Erand bw twatittfill.4lolCrEto• to Bashk itso's awd-pd,,,dra

SHAWLS, CLOAKS, HOODSJ COMFORTS, iko,
••d 1. ~.•wlurtahle

41.13, 10 BAIR k Bso a •od meet ru ur Glove, fron the tire*?,ter tutu thu market k.. 1 appear FORirel
Cow. Pn, yoaira•bes Judiee and rat ever) Until( y ..0

Come to your wagons loaded with every kind of-Country Prod war
and •at Law for zoenzhaudleo.

Couto your earrlaga.
,

COMO la tour bugger, Conte .1,
Lisa, route b. ..road, cootie on Lot to BARR k ERWS Mad
.111/14 • your CA fH fur g uods arber• you *lli et your mower
6ach

unmeant.. rcout alb wvAcau supply the witlliou, au,' hi. laity
sag /14Ttlir are atm. •on baud. Don't forget

BARK 4 BkOTHLR'S biota:
Erie., We. On Sato Street, Huge.' Block

LOOK 11ERE EVERY 1301 I. -
'OL can buy, for Cub or Ready Pay, Geo...orlon at ti..

tore-eery Sint. of Wm F htnatriaert.t, ,u "'Auto, "grevA, at the
fot,ne :or rates.

Nt.,* Oilcans au//at, at
'gar, B fur

A f...t
rustle,: auraz tux

Pulverized A Granulated
isnot! Hr , Culler
Beat
Molasses fur
Beet

It meta pwr p•tad.
11
11 4;

14
• ilUlue

Beet Syrui.,
Now Box Raiotro ,
Old .

CltalLti,
YUIIIr HyPP DIAS It ifl 31c to 73 crl ; -r all &rad.%
11.st SiLleaatua, 5 " VT p0...1
Casio:lK Soda. lo'
Cyllia. ' ‘St .44 •• . _

Asoi overythlug .... 14 ;.,01,,,rtipp, riiii and .1. Ni..r. I, al
Week. w‘.l 1 HINDP:II; ill,

Ike. *-1.

jwn pc 14. d

G.LA Se. I r . .a.•;te• Ohe ,r -tJe
Matel3 II 1, UALL,III..\

THE etll go ;1-ILa • andgetsl P.
SCOPE at the Stare ..!

25, 1887.-11 N L4., 'MI.
_

_

! FURNITURE !

Wrn. Itiblet, Himself Again...
rim Meetioacribar would Worm Lia fr.m..to awl to pow..
I elh Oastbe has resumed the

CABINET MAKINt.
ON HI3 tAVN HOOK. at the Old stand on tn., Cotoar of touch
6tbatraeta. Intending to rt.. to It hi. a hose tun, awl/it tention.awl
to spare no 'Worts to afford satietatl.,u. 44 ra-sportioltj
liberal shwa; of poblre patronage. All kind...) work 4te
or mall, and repairing promptly a....ne 4 at /et.

Erie, N0v.21, 1457. - wILI .Lt 1..itl F.l
WEEKLY ARRIVALS at SELDEN'S.

The °maid Depot for Obeli Hardware.
Hardware,

Iron and Nails, .
Saddlery,

Carpenters Tools,RUBBER BELTING & PACKING !

stnnsTirvisocall.d.it!AßNE•mi lb .

X 3:3 IN.T
eta osoromo no* Ct tit. :a •ge. ont •••• '
0n,1:464.i1ert Tool. au tro..-4,t.

SELDEN t. now toady to futoloL
with soy tool requirt.l In th.tr Loe.

HAN.. you Money, P•y.r• r B t.

nfl IMIO

P XILX 0:8. 1: •
Pardo's" ona of LJilto's Iron Siaf ,", 1., I 8131.L'r,

FRson can bun a tt IT, . torn.
a HYDRAULIC RAM, wed •

f 1ATCII the little FOXE% •, wt.,. et
Erie, Srptegobrr 70, IbbT. ,

SKATER? £IK tTF."—Men au.!Cheap al `,"•

• .1 •trrti Or -.it
J

Protect your blonep, and Valuable Papers.
A NOTiischs. tot of Lillie% ntirt rated tr. saw ilurvar proofA Statt. now arrtrlng for raliiniti )n an' .als. 11 to. z•afr• aro

/91,retlor to any thin, of tho kta4 0.-- ..nern.l i p•tt4l.
Prates sari from 140 tn tsm.
./.11, 4, 11'47 IMMUNE!

- Save Your Money!
-1)011.LAkto MO, be NO tat by ever, Willi V 1,1 thaw 'puretteau, i.r •,er a I 1•.. SW LI. ...I. CalLii

laeb Stem Mal 11Elt.\ lIT
ref.'s 14. 1610.

Clover and Timothy Seed.
Wee clean lot Clovrr au.1 Tunot/ t z•oor'. fo r •

than •1.,••1,...•• to th. Gr. Store, by

Mar. tA u•. F. IJ\Lt 61 it

ON MANHOOD,
AND ITS PREMATURE DECLINE

Jest Pub thr

iv- u'r.r-tw,",;',) 111:%"‘~ 'IL I, ':'.• 1.
.; •,.rii"\I,II:rTy)"...r'll.& r

Local Wealioame,:s...,thro... I 11- ..1,1. • •.•:...r.iiAt an i
Nisusosis istbilits, Imi,t,r,. • .11t Itniped.,-, nIA I.)

Ramage generally, by , OF t..0.1,, I.
[Ls, important tact that the ar.an. I ,aret.i..a ,a, i .a...1+,..,.µugIn the imprudent...tam! eolituoe ..I ....0 , n ~ ~.„,,

gin, ed W ITIIOUT .11EIDICINK, Is in is.+ sm.!: tis. i, ..

onatraie.l . and itte PlDltrer•i, 1tp..4. and 'Zt, -. .
adopted lty the Aethor, lulur • 4••••••! • I ul.l r.

+sq. Tv on• e nabled lo cure iiiM•;kl.l. j*rt a.1.1 t 1..
to•lttible 11, thert ,v;al,..ti,ot• all : 4•I

,
‘', .t t" 44,, •dtir"4. gmt..•n4 {....tfr. r ~t, , soal...:••tb‘. :ow ..H

(-Huttin.g I tolslll 1..4.9 ton, 1.....k1atr ..L....1.• t.• Or H 01-. i kNF 1OhF.,•,.Ston otreet. Ni...• I.ork ( Its 1..t.e, Alas 1. 1•414 41,

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
I' II I L A C. E I 1 t

114/ier..10,11 eastantion, .•tootiei.ed by el.e.ro; 1,41. w-
/.en! /Or Li". :re iiqf of doe n. 4 se Peel ti.treseed,

a ',Uteri ere VirUnnt and Fp/draw
esll ?Preens with ‘'e oaf thwa..ea, •iirti as gYER•

MATORRHCE ti-F AKNE,S, IMPOTENCE,
W.SOKKHCEA, •• I , ,
SELF A ERNE, ke ke

The HOWARDA..kit HIS TION. ‘..er the solo' ,leetruetion
or human life, m.! be Salamitii.****, as the dreeßtions prae-
heed upon the uutheratie metim ~fenehalaoamoi by gnarls, Peron'
pears apo ditertal their ConsaFtlhp SuNeon, a+ CII ARITABLS
ACT worthy of theirmane, Moron a thapehmey for tbeft-mamma
of thischum of diselawa, lo all 'their forma, and to give YF.DICA L
ADVICEGRATIS, re, all who apply br triter, a Ith a deeertptlon of
Dab' moditioo, (are, occupation, haute of A:e.,) and in mow
114.111"2.14'.""ertY.t0 PCH-NISli MEDIrTNEAPREFerWriIARGE.
It Is Doodler to odd 'that the Aamoriation eammandetbe higheert
Medical stall oftheae, and will rivals!' the moat^rammed Inollero

-Armament.
The Directors, on a review of the NW, f.Ol ae•un..l th,t thrlr

%bens in thissphere ofbenevolent riTort, bsne he•in ,f gm-et APpent
o the &filleted, emettally tn the young, end thee hove resolved to

&Tete thellteelroe, Kith reentered seal, tn thIP very Important but
glued deeplaed muesli .

Just Dubltebed by the Association, a Report on 'prmin, ,orfireeta,
or Sellattal Trolihnetio, the Vice of Dottnitan, lint ar+ation Self-
Abuse, and other Meuse, of the P.-veal Or-pus, by theCr..tolling
Siamese which *lllbe pent be Letnil , ill, it ended letter errvelope,)
F.an dr CllAßtik; 06receipt et TWO el AIN for porter

Addeo., torneport nr treetrnetc, .61.itrtr, It, I.l{(it•S,
Consulting, Surgeon, Howard A SP,o,zittin N. 2 + .. 0 ti, N,nth
Plabotelphis, Ps.

By order of the Diort
KIRA lb /MA RTtt rrnadt•ht•

GEO. ruRCRILD, Secretory.
Deo. 12,'11e-111.2y.

LAWS Stock of Merrimac, ...a & 54701,wd•.o -
Priota, to be sold Ter) Ipa or Caah atSre.:Wy SS. BAHR /a MOVIES'S.

TWANOIS AND WISCONSIN CrIitHENCY tar; at pa io; ei-
Lambe for Goods or on babas, krEre,Dee..lll,lsp,42. J. C. SELDICN.

E•LIIGANT Portrait sod Pictit -rr rranwe, Gilt Stouldings,
Oral and &pare Mirrors, 00V opoolog at the

Paragon Betiding, by

1. N. Ar!aTIN.
LADIES

WE offer foe your Isuipeetion, a solen4l.l salection of Harpers,
Cloaks, Ifoodt, Mores, Trimmings. Re. kr

lbs.& RAKE k iiItOTHY k

IL£M .— A hole;artlefe of ClueinnattiSadarCured C*o.
visaed Earns MOW opening a colfor sale I,t
. Way 30,11137. 114,K30r8.


